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OUR FLAG

ii
A news item from Phoenix

that received when it prepared to

n income its of
ltt,000, and that J.iirill.ooo acres of

Lie total of lands grante ( thai
by congress have now been Ml1

i'tel by the stale. Without reflect
ing i any way on the administration
of Arizona's state land cunts it is in-

teresting t compare the situation in
that atate with that of New Mexico's
attale lands In this state prarticuliy
athi of the 11,000,00(1 MIM
VTMiit'Kl to the state by congress, has

I beet, asserted. Tin- Income of the
tat. lawds in IMS, credited to the

variola, schools and public institu
saoaa-ava- in excess nf $7.r0,000. The
total income nf the present year will

prsibaely paaii one million dollars.
Not only has New Mexico completed
election of the hinds, securing the

' choicest portions ..' the public domain
by early MaMtlon, but more than
7,000.000 acres of tin. OtB owned by
Uke atate is under some form of in- -

unie prooucinr i e. a

IN MEMORY M SAM KOHKRTS.

Th loving gods have called him hence

And he is gone;

JJur would I call him back to feel

Hie woes I've known. I

He died before he felt the pall

Of weary feet;
lie only knew the morning I ours

When life is sweet.

A did not dim his eye nor kill

The dreams of youth.

He lived bis life In visions true,

for thoughts in' truih.

So little missed he be re of weal,

So much of woe.

That through my falling tears t say

have It so

OTIS MEET.

At tho meeting Saturdcy night at

the OUa schol house the ladies or

ganised the Otis branch of the Wo

man's Auxiliary of the Council or

Defense Mrs Hardy was chosen

caa'rmon. Mr. Tipton vice bairman,

Mia Helen McRenxie secretary and

ttoo surer Resolutions were passed

and forwarded to Washington, D. C.

fM ladies of that vicinity did not for

pet to refresh those prweontw ith de- -

ice cream and cave

HUM.
a. Am Jonaw amll will bt found at

A OMb awaUo kf aaooU wtta
oaaVo ita--ln tka eorviee of a good

Pranks of Nature

Across the Pecos i

win blows oown fe-;s.et"-- 2

MILL, CLOUDS BRING RAI- N- - very uti

OTHER ITEMS OF MEWS

Koswell Star.
Lake Arthur, N. M.. June 2(1. A

ranchman (we did not learn hit
nn. huil Seen losing several head

nf cuttle owing to the continued dry- -

liir

MM. Hi ranches just the Pe- - One cow Just for to

Lake The, the prices, brought 74; a Poland

nrst week before last came into J China registered sow brought $!;
town and bought a windmill on a three months old sows brought 113,

order. The went anil three monins nosrs
. .. .. ... - II .1 I., t , 1.,,. ...Jtn install mill over u w in " "J awswas i"i i"- -

badu ,.f that week had it just a- -

finished worked that j
Will Vermillion returned from Tu- -

tarn nan for short time

cloud in the southeast begrn to rise

windmill finished just

n certnin

was

the was all but lw
i ktaa rlniwl whinned visit here

back and forth and the

cumcan.

the windmill nieces; the cloud

swung around like as if It had played

the strfck
up I..,., ......

ny

to

last I bock
from lands

mm

CAMPING PARTY.

Mis. Hilly WHi l has a sister.
Watts, aid two very UlUlMtlug

. . lalfclM m U... forkyoung laay nieces visum -

Uhe summer, has selected a aengmiu,
way entertaining toem by going

to Black rwver ana ouiinum r
and their friinds rome and go. some

Remaining for a week, others just M

the; day. They seienteu as

well as we gtttner. nuapi- -

Uble spr iding cotton wood tree .n

the AHiert Johnson home to camp

dor. The spot is ideal. A place

j t la to store the
tiuK p -

ice
fine

the

and mvats or milk can be

there Yesterday a

Loving young folks and families were

there and a Ash fry Some
Mr. Par- -

f the guests were Mr.
. . I V ,.,..v

due V Rosson and son. r mi is,...-- ..

rr and Miss Bright. Clayton Wyman

and

,ige Mitchell bought Smith

Korm-A-Truc- k from .. aV
-.

which
Jtlack Rivr. Mr Bltcneu .o--

krf the inoten warns ... mm

but lao decide.! to bt ai.re-.s- i

f the times.

Kddy Wont Se4d at H eala.

lim Etchevery and BoustiU r

..cm. at Carla.i this week

their wool clip T
in thnetting the grow- -.

neighborhood of $8,500.

Tha Clark Jewel Oil
Stove

SAVES MONEY AND TIME
Aak Yaw Neighbor

JLmmmZ "J m

1M
Wo Maw port

THE JULY X 1M7.

m
moisture ouisioe ot inn panic- -

place.

There was a big crowd at the C. ,

sale Lake
Arthur,
good prices. and
cried the sale. was strong.

across instance show

cos Arthur.

of he

irush workmen out nni nruuirm
,l.tne too.

bt They af- -

wind

until Me accompaniea

leave

of

tne

un-- j

all
.heawe

number of

na;--

SaMaAed Otsatosaors la OarUbad

ymtiMjammm m

wax wwy

KTENtNC. CtTRREWt MONDAY.

leu

Dauwalder southeast of
Tueaday. Everything brought

McKinstry Holloman
Ridding

southeast of

enjoyed

his father, sister and hrother-in- -

,.,knn

who will for nn extended

;,,,,,.,,!, Mr. DonohiM moved nun

s.Hii

for

his

the Mclnnes residence.
Some of our residents at Silver

are Red Cross and will

states Arixonu year MlttkOOl water, came and;e teach

total state mm

Mate

"I'd

Mrs.

Upend
could

kepi

and

Mar Cook.

stay

City
work

this work.

All the Latest Fiction

Tito Dark Star. IWcMion.
.lorry. Kindle. Cinderella
.lone. The Koail to Under
Htandiiift. and others.

R. E.JDICK

'HONE

DRUGGIST

'PHONE t

V. H. I.usk and son, John, in
rom the ranch yesterday and are

here today getting a rest from the
duties on the ranch. They are run
mug a gasoline now and then
to insure of water for the cat-

tle and some times V. II. is called on
to repair it.

WAS HUH DEEP
Harley Faster was in from the Cop

Rock He stated that up to

he will use to haul concrete toL MVjnr tfcere had aoon no rain at

lest hoy
sralley

.H.und.

aawil

ruesaay

taking

many

came

engine
plenty

Prides.

Cod Rock . bat Sunder there was a
heavy rain about half way bet we

the I.E pastui and the Bottomless
Lakes In fact as he came through
the -- ml w still hub deep. Roswell

(Star.

MUD

Mrs A. A. Davis and Miss Llixa
betil who have been gutsts of the
Myron K. Clark home for a month,

visiting her daughter and hosta of

friends here, left for their home in

El Pas on tho south baa td train.
They wire residents of our town for

a number of years and Rev. A. A.

Davis had charge of the Presbyterian
church and was ever ready to give

Albu- -

night to join Mr.
old home town, bliaa- -

bethton. N. Y.. whore they will

for two or more. and j

Mrs. have passed a vary

ordeal and have
their groat

sorrow.

Mass has
quite Ml two days but was able

bo today

20
Is the number tc call

u hen you want

FIRST CLASS GROCER IW
and

PROMIT SERVICE

We Sell (..mmIs Thot DONT COME BACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

I 4

(iet that 'aiming 4
Mats your boe this summer

keen jour can oeiier busy next 4

(iet ready for season
now. Hejreta are the things hotel the
JTeT -lu the you
got to order

Can nothing that can be kept
without Iry such

as .sjrii, na
vy mature lima leau,
okra, etc'

You can brag about your gar
den all wluter If you bavi. your

on dinner did Weldon
table.

eie'te!-l-
soup mlitufes. so that each

will bold as much can
nod anil as little water as
possible.

Keally there Is nothing lo can
ntng fruit and vegetables except
ears, cleanliness,
Jars sod bsat

. jto be d
v r it

Pa" "d are .- -

j The Last War

Ow0Hlab In lbs of amok ma mkr tb
MrO at war wlixlaO.

Crimson hla beak anil hi blood? lainns.

mm
lis iHM.ol

WMrllr mm 4rarll).
Lasllr
Wr I ho wtsoa ,.f lbs war hurt

neeplns aajoapl.uf .vpln'
to hla Ivjie,

..f ..
Vwaat us hla aan. ilia amn.1 of taaia ano

ths bklaous asorm.
Coldly hla as'le ).. ...1 Sown.

o'er
DoUnsIr and
Wralhfnllr
War tha ay of u i
Hui burnlai

God taa oS,aan a on ta Ihs
.w

A Ihundar nf wl'iaa-tr- aesle
from Ida walra casta'

I.lka llasVs nti tha mj0m flamas
iMoiian tb MaMtlno
al.oiooslr

llitsrty
Is tha ,,f ii, a war MnI

rlva.iT
V. P lavaia at tha VIHantaa

Ground. Divoroe- -

by a
a havto"ent relatives.

oini'-n- r u isi aim.
was uaed

Kissss t.cK.
Kisses are t:i: h Jer- -

' .... a' omiiok m juuHiiient -
to those who needed Ml J WuBa1 ,,., , l.llord he

In their going loot a lovtly
, ,wor kluM De,

family very fortunate
present minister, Rev.. '

11. Ixiwry. L H";r0d "on- - " 'TtheT of
(Mrs. Green, returned fr un

Mrs S. t. Roberts .querque where he went to

Miss Msriraret. are 'examination for we
ueave tomorrow

Roberts at their

months Judge
Roberts

of all Carlsbad in this

Christine Brtntoei

to csaaral

CANNY.

Impulao.

canning

cloned for

canning. s

tieans,

Concentrate product.

container

freab products,

w,,p.nf

horror

Carlsbad

Mr. and Mrs. Queen and
boys are in town today visiting
Queen's H. Tulk.

Craddock Rule loft Hamil- -

to join
at Albuqutrque.

Mrs. T. C. quite a Mr--

at Beach, Cai
Horns with and

aba ia gwMag alaac nicely.

SPRINGS HOTEL

d CHANGES HANDS

Mrs. Rube Weldon purchased the
only !Springs from Wa'Ker

Jars

strliiKlmius.

ers Saturday, it.is hotel
broAh- -

ffMJUon'Ml !.y "nc 're.il-i- n

public. The Walkets
are hotel and know
how please and in transferring
their lease to Mrs. Weldon they as- -

feure the public the hotel In iplen- -

iuoe.1 evidence the hands and Mrs. will aerve

food

slow

Itsavan

worth

and
army.

meals. She solicits your

A letter from Carder who
returned her grandmother, Mrs.
N. E. Carder, to Teaat,
writes she is having a
visit may be away an

time. Contractor Carder
in forest tflM, I .a , where he ha

hr, teams si work aoi
there fsjg railroad work for

ItMM time. H .ea is try warm

ttMttMttttMtM llmt provisions

ihs

malntotl oartt.

mrtUias

rhasr.pl

out

.iwi
to.

help,j

daughter,
to

Urying sympathy

J.

tcn-laMl- Company

ajerarten
bjturday. ia

patronage.

delightful

large

there as well as hare;
fotatos are $2 a

a'faifa high, abou pf ton f r

al.alfa

Dr. I.. E. Ervin wife

o.r Ma sank u. mMtmMm ary lt Newton, also

and

ayaa rowaaS
tba

ning

auneor

apewr
down

anvt
Ivan ilvan

For

v-.

but in.
the

W.
has

the

far

hoari

tnkc

the

the

had

Mr. bar

and

Big

and for

now

that
oat.; and

and and Mi..

aasaf

stnrwta

with

Meadnme,
UHemenway and C. 0, Ijewis are
ip'cted home today. The party have
jbeen in Albuquerue for a rest and
jfchange and the two laat la

noatriia roa iim visiting their sons, Georgo
.tanuh M afittlil u-n-

sloattnatr:

atrl.-ka-

rurhjtiajy,

In

to..... .... ... uy

at
.v tn

u, ai T

were

rtst
Hillman

tyfrs. father,

has
Players

B

ij
rated

thoro.ioh
to

is

Gladys

is

T pensive
bushel,

ex- -

si

aa

Utobert Hemenway and Clifford Lewis.
three of the High school boys who en
listed with Company B and are there.

J. M. Tulk
Soday.

Mother Swickard is

tarium for a few days.

from tha ranch

at the Saui- -

Mrs. IJttlefield was afraid to bathe
the Mugsbv baby until he was stronr-er- ,

to left him with Grandma Andei-so-

for anothtr month. .

Mis.. Wm. Hannah and two
etta anii the baby girl, will

I'rueltT rhirgM Conneetteut j leave tomorrow for Colorado. Texas,
wife divorce aull .onsUteil of 9pfnd lW(, mn,h,, with Mrs, Han- -
hig wear lweiity-- BtOCklnM.... aah's sister and other

U7.30

comfort

securing

expecting

Home
Lone

people

expects

I'RIM MARY IS A WORKER
FOR HER COUNTRY.

London, July 1. Princess Mary''
only of the King, is
her time between her vegetable
den Windsor Castle and
munitions plants where aha-a

veiilaj-

Springs,

mentioned

daughter dividing

t
risitAr
usuaflf

at

presides over the canteens. TV
Princess likes to reach a munition,
center unannounced and to delight
the factory girls by serving and pass-

ing out to their hot midday meal.

CHRISTIAN A (JO.

INSURANCE

FIRE. AUT0M0B1LB, AN(

KURKTY


